BRUNCH 7-2
GRANOLA BOWL (VGO+4) housemade granola, nuts, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk of your choice $10
TOAST (GFO) with preserves / butter / vegemite / honey
CRUMPETS (V) banana, blueberry, cinnamon, honey, marscopone

$6
,
$16

STRAWBERRY WAFFLES (V) Waffle, strawberry orange compote, strawberries

$15

EGGS ON TOAST (V) Bridgetown organic free range eggs on ciabatta

$12

BLACK BOWL (VGO) Black rice, kale, mushrooms, corn, avo, cabbage, capsicum, egg

$15

EGGPLANT LAVASH (VG) Roasted Eggplant, tomota salsa, lavash, mint, lemon on ciabatta

$16

AVOCADO TOAST (V) Smashed avo, tomato, lime & coriander dressing, rocket on ciabatta

$15

SALMON FRITTER Corn zucchini fritter, salmon, poached egg, tomato, labneh

$17

POTATO STACK (GF) Potato, bacon, pulled pork, capsicum, fried egg, chipotle mayo, chives

$17

FB: koffiewinkelnorthbridge IG: koffiewinkelnorthbridge 6114 9507

COFFEE

ESPRESSO

$3.5

BATCHBREW

$3

FLAT WHITE /LATTE / CAP
$4
/SHORT MAC/ LONG BLACK
MOCHA / LONG MAC

$4.5
$.50

BREAKFAST BURRITO eggs, chorizo, beans, black rice, guac, tomato salsa

$16

ALMOND MILK (Milk Lab)/
SOY (Bonsoy)/ EXTRA SHOT

CHEESE BURGER 180g Beef patty, double cheese, pickle, mustard, ketchup

$13

ICED LATTE /LONG BLACK

$5

VEGIE STACK (VGO) Mushroom, capsicum, zucchini, haloumi, lettuce, chilli mayo

$14

COLD BREW / NITRO

$5

WW (Winkel Whopper) 180g Beef patty, cheese, red onion, tomato, lettuce, mayo, ketchup

$15

THE GENERAL Buttermilk fried Chicken, pickle, cheese, chipotle mayo, lettuce

$15

PULLED PORK dr pepper pulled pork, apple slaw, red onion, chipotle mayo

$14

THE TRADER 180g Beef patty, tomato salsa, walnut romesco, sesame crisp, lettuce

$15

Organic Free Range Egg/ Mushrooms/ Toast / GF Toast

$3 ea

Elmars Continal Bacon/ Spicy Beans/ Hummus

$4 ea

Salmon/ Avocado/ Crumpet/ Waffle

$5 ea

BURGERS 11-2

EXTRAS

Please inform staff of any allergies or special dietary requirements

OTHER
TEA
green, rose, herb garden, chai, $4.5
camomile blend, breakfast,puer
CHAI / MATCHA / HOT CHOC

$4

COCONUT HOT CHOC (VG)

$4.5

DAILY COLD PRESSED JUICE

$6

$9
SMOOTHIES (GF/VGO)
-Acai, raspberry, banana, milk
-Blueberry, Avo, spinach, banana
-Mango, avo,coco milk, honey
-Matcha, spinach, avo, pistachio
-Banana, dark choc, honey, milk

SUPPLIERS

LOADED CRAFT COFFEE ROASTERS a local small batch roasting highlights the
subtleties of each crop, bringing you carefully crafted coffee with a unique spectrum
of flavours.
ARTISANS LOAFERS our bread supplier featuring a large range of organic and single
origin traditional artisan techniques
ORGANIC FINE FOODS Bridgetown’s chicken friendly egg supplier, none of that half
baked free range stuff here. Organic free range eggs with nice bright yolk.
WHISTLEBLOWER TEAS Ethically sourced organic high quality artisanal teas. Naturally delicious, healthy, nourishing, uncomplicated & memorable
ELMARS SMALLGOODS using German recipes and beechwood to produce some of
perth finest smallgoods.

